August 26, 2016
Good evening,
This message is from the Center High Athletic Department.
Parents, if you have a winter or spring athlete who is not already playing fall sports at Center High you
are now encouraged to begin the process of renewing your athlete’s physical and inputting all
information into our new web based electronic SportsNet information system.
To access this system


Please go to the schools homepage website
Click on the “Athletics 2016-2017” box located top center screen.

Scroll down middle right of screen to the “new sportsnet system” box and follow all the directions.
Making sure to download the “Athletics Health Screening Examination” form needed to complete the
physical process.




Take this form to the doctor, complete a physical, - making sure the form is signed by the
doctor, the doctor checks off the “cleared” box, which is located on the lower right corner of the
form, and the doctor’s office has stamped the form.
Then return to CHS athletics websiteo Click on the red highlighted “sportsnet.Inc website” tab located lower right screen.
o Follow the step by step process, making sure to also up load the physical form along
with required information, including your electronic signature.

If you son or daughter is already playing fall sports for CHS and cleared to play do nothing, but



For winter athletes please complete process by October 25, 2016, and
For spring only athletes please complete process by January 24, 2017.

This two week window before start of each season of sport allows the athletic department to fully clear
your student-athlete, while allowing a window of opportunity to correct if a need arises; also be aware
that student-athletes must have a valid completed physical and all information uploaded into
sportsnet to participate in any off season or pre-season conditioning from this point forward.
Thank you and good evening.

